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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY AUGUST iC, 18fc2

4.F. HALLO SAX. .Editor

X Yasslns Voice.

Perhaps it may not be wholly
out ofpjace to remind sundry well-wishe- rs

who are going into the ad-

vice business with a lutge stock on
hand, and furnishing some carefully
selected samples, that this paper
is no one's organ or special advo-

cate. If we think a man or a cause
is wronsj we say so, and praise or
condemn man or cause or both,

just as in our judgment is de-

served. We never tooted our own

horn or anyone else's in any news-

paper we ever owned or edited,
and don't intend to. We believe,

Just as we did on taking charge
eleven months ago, that a paper
must have some backbone, some

individuality to it; if its opinions

are marketable commodities it can't

command respect, and whenever
a paper is without respect it only

awaits decent burial. If we were

to take such advice (which is worth

just what i.r costs and that is

nothing ) w would inn Thc
Astoria. v in the ground in three
months.

The trouble seems to be that
those parties haven't yet realized

that a newspaper must have a

character for fairness and integri-

ty just the samo as a private indi-

vidual. We are not surprised
that their past experience so

firmly engrafted upon them ;i dif-

ferent opinion, but- - matteis ate
different now. We have no old
quarrels, nor sore disappointments
at being left out of any comfort-

able nook, and couldn't be coaxed
into a state of sorehead edness..
Our sole ambition is to edit a good,

news, reliable paper, and while
we shall be duly grateful for any
favors we want no one to suppose
that his opinion must be followed
because it is proffered. Whenever
a journalist gets down so low that
he must run around the corner to
find out what to say, he's about
tit to die, and he ought to.

Tin: Xorth American levi'v
for September has for it, leading
article a very forcible presentment,
by Dorman B. Eaton, of the evils

produced by the piactice of levy-

ing "Political Assessments." The
paper is noteworthy for its striking
array of facts, but more so because
it will be universally regarded as
the ultimatum of a large and in-

fluential section of the Republican
party, addressed to thc patty lead-

ers. "Oaths in Legal Pi oceedings,"
by Judge Edward A. Thomas, is a
discussion of the "question whether
the interests of morality and pub-li- e

justice alike, would not be pin-mote- d

by the abrogation of all
laws requiring testimony to be
given under the sanction of an
oath. Thompson W. Maury, late
of the signal oflice, contributes an
article on "Tornadoes and their
Causes," which, in addition to its
scientific interest, possess the merit
of suggesting many measures for
averaging disaster to "life and prop-

erty from wind-storm- s. "Archi-
tecture in America," by Clarence
Cook, is marked by a freedom of
utterance that is refreshing. In
this respect it deserves to rank
with Commander Gorringe's cole-- j

orated paper on the United States
Xavj'. Augustus G. Cobb writes
of "Earth-Buri- al and Cremation,'
and J. F. Manning, in an article
"The Geneva Award and the Ship
Owners," sets forth the justice of
the claims of consignors of
cargoes'and owners of vessels to
indemnification out ot the Ueneva
Award "fund, for losses from tho
.acts of confederate cruisers. Tho
Review is sold by booksellers and
newsdealers generally.

A, Constantinoim-i- : despatch of
the"t24th says: Among uneduca-
ted, Mussulmans sympathy for
Arabi Pasha is undiminished, but
amoncr those capable of distin- -

'" guishing between; political and sen
.nniPtital aspects or the question, J

"there is a revulsion feelino-- , antlt
some of those, who" formerly np-- j
nl&uded Arabi. now condemn him
as a dangerous enemy to the
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THIS SPACE

Is rosorvod for

I. J. Arvold's

ADVERTISEMENT.

He has left for .Sun Francisco,
to bring up a large stock or Bonis
and Shoes for Gentlemen ami
Ladies.

His AdveiticeniPut will appear
on his return.

RBflULARlUCTIONSM
Saturday. 2 P. M.

At Holden's Auction Rooms.

New and Second-han- d Furniture.
Spring .Mai trasses and Feather

Pillows.
Also a lot of Sundries, and two
Second-han- d Sewing Machine., in

good running order
K.C. IIOLDKN.

Auctioneer.

CMNERY FOR SALE.
mm: most coMPLim:Lv fitti:i -

JL ncry on the Columbia Klver i foi al

With Boats and Machinery.

An nhini'iniil Miju'ly of FKKSIl WATLK.

8ttu:ile(l:il Million II:iiIiir,npi(-Mt(A-tnr2:i- .

Tor jKirticiil-irs- , :rlv to Allen .V I.ev.1..
Portland: .1. Q. A. ISnulhw Astoria, or .1.
West on the pienu.es.

Notice.

will sii. roi:
YAQUINA, AND COOS BAY,

On. or about ihe tif.tlt Int.. ot after.

1'or Fieislit or P:isn;e. iniiire at lhe of-li-

on Main street Wharf.
til J.C. 111'STLKK.A-i- . nt.

FOR TILLAMOOK BAY,

TheJIwaco .Steam NaTiaration Co

JStx. Gonr IMCilcs
Will leae CmM)ock, AstoiU.on

Wednesday, Aug. 30th, at 5 A. M..

l'or CSARlBAIiDI.and IIOBOX- -
VIIiIK.tTillauuok farKJiiK (Ut

Cannery.

Frcisnt. - IM

Passaic - . OO

7 00forltoumlTiip - -
tyr fnrt lier particnlars apply to

.1. H. I). (JKAY, AjipiiI.

asil roi:
Union India Rubber Company's

J'tue l'ani C mn

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS.

BEWAIM: OP IMITATIONS!

l Mtre the Bools are statniol CU.H'JC
I'lmov on t!ie heeN. :ml hae llieJr'f;
iSUir SPJUXGS on the foot ami instep,
which prcw'iit their entckin or Ineakin.
Wo are now making them with TiUIwni:
J XI) ASBESTOS Sole which will make
them lait more than twice as ions as anj
Itnhbf--r Uool-- , maile.

l'OU SALE BY ALL di:ai.i:i:s.
V,L KIXj)s irrr.liKR r.r.LTI.NC, iwf - K -

1.H0SK.SPI5IX0S U.OTlli: '
kootc and shoes, etc.

iSOOTYEAR RUBBER CO

S. M. SUN YON. f AscuS'
3fli SanPianclsco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UNION HOUSE,
Wm.W. NICHOLS, - Proprietor,

Will lc ojunotl fr hoarders.

nil ad xnnilT 5PPTPMRFR let .J

J5ulSaiitrfl ""mb "
'"W 'tHlVo'lI.'1

A. V. Allen, 1

(UV.'EX0K TO P.ilK it ALLKX.)

Wliolusjltiaiiil retail iliMlen hi

&rocetitef

PrYllo9g
Crockery.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOPH'A! ANJ liOMKSTIP

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Together with

Wises.Iaqpeis. Tobaeco CSiars

The largest amt :uo.t eoniptf-Ir-t Mtick of

ui.!n iii thi-i- i line to tie found in lhe city.

itoi M-- r orc.i..: anil Sfjui uioe.ihe Sti oot.s.

ASTOUIA. OUi:5(N.

mai:tix ro.vun. . .1. j. toki:s

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale ami retail dealer. In

Wood suid Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES.
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

rouznex am domesth;

Fruils and Ycgrtables
jpzuauraR, feed,

AN1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A NO

General Commission Merchants
ASTOKIA. )K;X.

Xel to Oregon Itailw-ay- . Xav.ro'. Ih'K

1aw

A. Yau Duscn & (Jo.

W)i:Lt) ItllSI'JXTrl'LLY CALL Till:
of lhe l'nlilie to the fact that

xhc are Ajrenl for the following
machine.. i. :

Tln Inipi'or'l NiiiKr.
The Mlii to.

TIi d'oMii
.tnl The Ehlri !;;.

Which the aiv s.l!ius; from 5S3. to a5.oaett anl tSefy 'oinpetition.
l'eison. wiNiiiiiR to purchase m::ehine

--hoiiUI i all ami iii.K?rt oiir-tiH- -k before
eNew here, a, w e guarantee tou'ne

HMfcci vilNOntionas rejjanU qualitv ami
pnee.

Street Notice.
NOTICE is lioroly iveit that the

Coiisiiion (.'oniieil of the Cily or Astoiia.
in t'lat-soj- i county anil .Statiof Oregon,
intend to pas an onlinanee extending
Coneomh, Mi col in sahl eit fioin il;
present wcMoni extromitv. westerly on
a line with the ire.sont line of aiil 'Con-eoml- y

Mrcet a distance of three hun-
dred and fifty feet and thence on a line
to the northwest coiner of the Donation
Land claim or .John --MoClure in said
county of Clahoji and State of Oregon,
to the ve-- .t line of lhe city limit:, said
extension of said street to foe of the
.aiiie width as the said t'oneomlv sheet
as now laid out.

IJ order of thc CommOn Council.
K.U.XOPJUS,

Auditor and CJeik.
AMoria, A iiiiii- -t Jtlh, 1RS2. : d

Street Improvement Notice.
XOTICKJs hereby given that the

Common Council of the city of Astoria,
projioso to order tho improvement of
Wall stieet in Shivelv's Astoria, from
the east side of West 5th street lo the
western terminus of said Wall street.
ny grading to titc oMaoushcd grade and
planking twenty feet in width through
the center with three-inc- h phmk, and
unless a reinouM ranee sicned by the
owners of t'wo third's of the property
fronting on said portion of said slice!,
be filed with the Auditor and Clerk of
said city within ten days from the final
publication ot this notice, viz: .Septem-
ber l.'fth, iKSi the Common Council
will order said improvement to be made

Ily owler of the Common Council.
K.C.XORttLS,

Auditor and Clerk.
AMoti.i, August iMth. 1SS2. 101 d

Street Improvement Notice.
.NOTICI-- : is horofo given that the

Common Council of the city of AMoria.
propose to order the improvement of
Court stieet in tenure's Astoria, from
the eastern limit of said Comt street to
the ea- -t ide of Washington street bv
grading to the established grade and bv
iK'nl work ami planking twenty feel in
width thiough the center with Ihrec-- .
mcli iilank, and unless a remonstrance
signed liy theowneis of two thirds of
tho properly frontinir on said lwirhon
of said street be filed with the Auditor

' ami CKtIc or saiil it wttl.iti ten days!
f tlip final piibliration nf

, i: Sfotomjifr 1.MI1. IS8-.'- . the Cnnnnon
;;;;;viMonler.saul hnimnoment t.

i Py nnler of the Connnon Council.
F.C.NORRIS.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, August 24tb, 1882. lOtd
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NEW GOOIS
3E2IXJ03E3I PBLIOS

' a,n nUx" a fi,st clas s,,"k r X l"" -

....!....iiiaiiiuur ot!), j armr r
I.mf.iis !i!iTT!ii,S- - I liwt I m'tninx. Mivtiw:.

Trimmings, and the latest novel-
ties in Interior Decorations.

1 would respectfully Miggebt to parties desirous of foeiiiir really
fine goods to call. The quality of my goods taken in consideration
with their price will commend them to all lovers of fine articles.

MattrnnKe. ami KeiMinjr in Stueli. anil llarii to (hilcr.- -
Agent forlfoey's patent bed-sof- a, of which theie ate ovei 10,0t'0 in

use on the Pacific Coat.
Flavel's building, opposite Welis, Fargo & Go's office.

m. VI. GALLICK.

The BossOoffee and Tea Fot

MHnifiiSiiiii

XSi JR.B H Jk,
TWO D0011S EAST OF OCCIDENT,

WILLAHIE1TEJNIVERS1TY.
ttoOSIudciifs ami 2'.5 IrIV.-r- .

ami Instructor...
lour (tilfercnt courses in the College ami

ix hi the Academy including a Business
course anil Teachers course for w Inch itiplo- -
masareaw:inleil. 1 went now rooms '

added to the "Woman's Cotlee. ,

1.14.00 Is all it cost a oun- - man for
tuition :uid hoard for a year.

!lM.-,.0- 0 is all that it costs a lad v for tui- -
hoanl in the AVoman's Colli--e aHolland

stkiksttkum kkgixs hi:iti:misi:i: j

'scluirorCatnlosueto
Thos. Van .Seoy riepideiit, ;

i

ili.H.VXl KJJ J. UVMJJjj
Ht-al-er in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
t

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLrMHRRP AXD STKAM ITITKHS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER.

jj

Stoves, Tin Ware and House .?

Furnishing Goods. i

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PtN fLUMMNU and H ItAM HI IINil

Done with neatness and dispttich.
:

None luit first class workmen emjilojed

A large assortment olj
,
'

SCALES
Constantly on tund. ,

!, J3k. Gc SIKCXZX,
Importer and Wiolesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar--j

ucies, naying cards, uut- - I

Ierv. Err 1 Ftr
The largest and finest stock of Meerschaum
ami Ainuersoousintiie city. JMrticularal- - J.

teution paid to orders from the cnuntn and

WILLIAM HOWE
,

Having lately returned HritlshColiun- -
hia, is he found at his

I

stand IN' :i:avs itru.iMNf:

Where he is dolnjr

FIKST-rhAS- S UOItK OX1.V.

NEW BOAT SHOP.
L'p Htair.. over

JL FKH'IIK"S
ll.NU

FIKKT.4TLAMM lOM:.
JiTTor pari icnl.irs imiiilre at shop.

Dress Making.
BV

Mrs. T. S. Jewpit
Up stairs, opposite Mn. Rogers Bomdnj:
House.

Mt I - - u -

!.
"""' - --miriMiix v rj rliuip i.i the ha.- - .

--.x , , AM .

itriiiiiit't:, v arpius. wiu

my r.r. n ! or

K. R.TIA"VE8
stu.K At;i:vr.

A No. Air ut hr the

SSue'i. ::tien Cou'i Stio,
MEDALLION RAKGB.

srt-A- rrniNcs a snciAtiv.
None hut Uie -t workmen einploved.

All work mt.muitetl or no eiijtve.

n
ASTORIA, OliKCON

jlHLL'S VABIBTIBS.

CKt. lill.L.

WAI.TKB I'AKKS, VPACK MAXAtM'.K

.New Stars m Rapid Sncces-iox- i !

of

MR. HARRY COPLEY
,. nniK ,.mipu-n- n ani! nanvt.v

MISS TaOLLIE CHRISTY
Serlo Coinir Iiummi

MR. TOM CHRISTY

ialoi-s- .

Together with a new

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Open nil the Year, rcrrornciiirt i:ry
Niatil. Entire fUaiisc of Tro- -

Siiiinnir Onee a reK. '

foiiiprts'tus all the latest
SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment !

In the West.
The theatre is crowded utxhtlv, and all

who hae witnessed tliecnteitainitieut pro-- J
uuimcoit to be coital to any ghen elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the nublic's
amusement can not he excelled. Anjbody
wisinnc 10 .point a pieasaiu evensn ami
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul- -l

jsirity, should improve the opportunity and
.

Hie coitip.mj comprises the followhn: well- -

Kiinwn Aitisis :

Mit Fax nik Wu.ton.
Mit Molmk Ciii:it.

Mi:. nmti.Ks lw.nux
.Mi:. Tom. ('hi:it. i

A!l of which will appear niirhtly in their dif--
ferent specialties.

Open air concert e cry e cuius ; perform-
ance eommeuchu at 8; entrance to theatre
on Kenton street ; pmarc doves on Chena-mu- s

street.
Look out for New Stars.

w.iu is o::cri.ECKi without.
Fl'KTIIEIt SOTtt'E !

,v.-.- ,, And no terms of peace until i

Mjg.- -
?'.-verj-m- : in .sioria nasanew'

B 11 V
&E AJ gisuit of clothes
4 ,
Ja.-ai- 1L11H: ISV II i:4VV. t

t ass street, net to Jiai'sens.iewelry store
--

Taxes.
ronci: is iikukiiy cjivilv that tui:

JLl city assessment roll for 1 is now in
my hands for collection, and all persons that
are imieiueii lor me same may sae live per
cent h pa ins s;ud taxes before Aujr. iSth,
ISs--J. .i.t:. iirsTf.KK,

lit lreastirer.

.?.--

--THE-

OF

Ladies' Cloaks,

ALSO- -

i?ess and

Bv

This

of

offered

order

To bavo expo use, wo lioroby notify all indebted to the Cali-

fornia Store, that .speedy settlement is necessary. Action will be
taken ro collect same HO days ftom date of this notice. By order of
Creditor-- . Astoria, Oregon, July 25th, 1882.

tuSfa5

isn.rr.ssou to jackixs mont;omi:ry.)

1TBM8iF"M"rriii iJr'rV

coi:m:sc or .iiajx axi

iJlESiUBlSriTURB- -

and
WINDOW

Complete hi

nntVK'"""" '

.?'

-

a

spl --i

AINS

PT STOCK

Dolmans,

Dry Goods
week

ESgSgSpecial iiKluccnieuls

NIA STORE

NOTICE.

ua.sxoixi

iu:Ar.i-:i:- in

Tin, Shed iron and Copper Ware.

fienoial Assortment of

GOODS.
Agents for

Mageft Stoves and Kanges

The lcst in the market.

i'liiinliiiit; t;n)tls of all kinds on h.unl. .hoi

,or!c done in a workmanlike manner.

kvfkiisox stieef.ts.

BEDDING

AND CURTAIN POLES
every branch."

OLSEN,

HEILBORN, ,
MANOFACTUKER OF

AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Wall Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

CORNICES

MARTIN

--ssS;.tJiK: . . . JFtrRNITUKE 5 BEDDING.- Pants, Ocuaiue French Oassimcre - ia r-- j
Suits from - - - - - - is 00Boat Tiiennest line or snmples on the coast to I Corner lUain and Hqupmoqua Streets Astoria. Oregon.
select fiom. r.J.IKANA.

,

from
to
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AKXOT

WOKK

City
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U'mnU OUAftrO llin TniRSaniltnf' I fiA!liin fll lOOTD CTfl
tviuuft ohmucomru inimHiinuo, luuaihu ulhoolo ciu.

A 'oiiipic(e StocK.

PRICES AS CHSA? AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

Ar.ff. tctohs or rrRMTifiE ici:pairkd asi vaicisisiied.

etc.

Creditors

&&f Ml 11 pl H 1 13 lis,slil Ipfrlllg

5Sfwi? BSUJlll8af!ill55JiHlIi22

! !

persons

HOUSEHOLD

OREGON.

CHAS.

Cloth, Paper,

BlXJ.CHXlSr.

H '" Hfl

Si:n CfH

R9fl " . Or. v - n
b32o Scsr -- ;
191 ?. S.e3 ItPJ
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